
SPONSOR BENEFITS $10,000 $7,500 $5,000 $3,000

ESPONSOR BENEFITS

2023 INSURANCE SUMMIT
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

The Florida Chamber's Annual Insurance Summit is a guaranteed way
to get your name in front of attendees. With consistent attendance at

over 300 people each year, we are one of the largest insurance
conferences in the state of Florida. Don't miss this opportunity to  
brand your company/organization in front of insurance executives,
legislative leaders and business owners, who are uniting to insure
Florida the right way. Join the movement towards achieving our

Florida 2030 Blueprint goals of actuarially sound property insurance
rates based on actual risk and competition and improving Florida's

bottom five legal climate to top quartile in the nation.

PRESENTING CHAMPION LEADER ADVOCATE

EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP
(one available per industry)

LOGO INCLUDED ON ALL EMAIL
COMMUNICATIONS TO ATTENDEES

COMPANY LOGO AND LINK ON
REGISTRATION WEBSITE

LIST OF ATTENDEES BY 
NAME, TITLE, COMPANY

SPECIAL SPONSOR RECOGNITION 
IN ALL SUMMIT MATERIALS

MARKETING MATERIALS IN
ATTENDEE PACKETS

VERBAL RECOGNITION DURING
SUMMIT OPENING

SPONSORSHIP TABLE IN
PRE-FUNCTION AREA

COMPANY LOGO ON SIGNAGE
THROUGHT EVENT

COMPLIMENTARY EVENT
REGISTRATIONS

POWERPOINT SLIDE INCLUDED IN 
SPONSOR LOOP

8 6 4 2

For further information or to discuss a customized sponsorship package, please contact Travis McGilvary at
tmcgilvary@flchamber.com or 850-521-1252.

:30 COMMERCIAL INCLUDED IN
SPONSOR LOOP



2023 INSURANCE SUMMIT
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES - RECEPTION, MEALS & BREAKS

BREAKFAST (2 Available) $5,000
Let us feature you at breakfast! This exclusive sponsorship will feature your logo on all emails,
event website, signage and verbal recognition. Also includes 2 complimentary event registrations.

LUNCH (1 Available - EXCLUSIVE) $7,500
Our networking lunch exclusive sponsorship will feature your logo on all emails, event website,
and signage. Also includes 3 complimentary event registrations.

BREAK (3 Available) $3,000
Everyone needs a break! Whether it's a mid-morning smoothie or an afternoon cookie (or two!) this
is an opportunity to highlight your company. Includes your logo on all emails, event website and
signage at break. Also includes 1 complimentary event registration.

HYDRATION STATION (1 Available - EXCLUSIVE) $2,500
Quench everyone's thirst by being our Hydration Station sponsor. Includes branded water bottles
and logo on drink table. Sponsoring company to provide branded water bottles, must be received
by November 17th, 2023. Also includes 1 complimentary event registration.

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS (Unlimited) $1,000
Provide promotional items such as notepads, pens, hand sanitizer, gadgets, etc. to go in attendee
tote bags. The possibilities are endless! All items must be received no later than November 17th,
2023.

RECEPTION SPONSOR (1 Available - EXCLUSIVE) $15,000 
Opening remarks at the event's reception. Opportunity to show a :30 commercial at the reception,
verbal recognition at the reception, and exhibitor table at the reception for marketing pieces. This
exclusive sponsorship will feature your logo on all emails, event website, and signage at the event.
Includes 6 registrations

CHARGING STATION (1 Available - EXCLUSIVE) $7,500
When people need to charge their lap top/phones, be the station that people come to. Includes
exclusive logo sponsor recognition, an opportunity to have an exhibitor table next to the station,
company logo benefits at the advocate sponsor level and two registrations.

OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

WIFI SPONSOR (1 Available - EXCLUSIVE) $7,500
Be the summit attendees favorite company when they ask for the WIFI password. Includes
exclusive verbal and logo sponsor recognition, WIFI password that includes your company for all
attendees, company logo benefits at the advocate sponsor level and two registrations.

*Meal sponsorships subject to change

SOLD


